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It is now two years sino. the Second Comttee-last reviewed worid
economic and social developments. But It is not just thus hiatus that makes
this year' s meeting important. More significantly, w. meet now with a
deeper awareiwss of the. complexity of the. prokiems of developsent. W. are,
Perhaps, more *wre now that aid alone will not sufficp to ensure economic
progress, that aid must b. buttressed with an expansion of international
t-rade, particulerly that of the developing nations, reinforced by the
diSsemiflatioft and applicaton~ of science and technology, and based on sound
developuent planning.

Peapite the. conaiderable efforts msade since the Second World War,
the gap in living standards between the rich and the pqor has widened. In
Manly countries economlo growtli has barely been sufficipnt to keep pac. with
Pulation increases and dpbt-servicing probiems threaten to undermine
developsmfit programe. Above ail, *t a turne when the need is mounting, the.
~flPw of devwlopment assistance has been levelling off and, in somw cases,
the terms on whiçh aid ia muade avai1l)>le have become less favourable. A
Poi.nt has thus been reached in the struggle for developuent wh.re i~t ia all
too easy te giwe up hope and effort in the. face of the magnituide of the
Problem~. In fact, thie present juncture in world eçonomic development
demanda resolute action by ail of us, coliectively and individuall.y.

Canada rêcognizes the. gravity of this situation. After more than
doubiing. Our biieterai..aid pr!ogramm last yar, v are increaaing it again
thi Wea. As our Prime Miisiter sa14 recently, the Canadian Government

int.nâ, te Increase j.ts foreign-aid allocation substantially in the. years
ehead. In the general debate in plenary session on Septemnber 24, the

SOcrtary of Stat. for External Affaire said: "I want to afftir oaw strong
8POtfor the. amalgamation of the. Sp#çial Fund and Expanded Programm

Of Techoecl Assistance on stisfactory ters in a co-ordinated United
Ibton Deelpmet rogam, and for the continuance of the World Food

PrOgrm». anada wat te see the. projected new targets for thete progruame
adPted. I. wold expct that our own contribution will b. in keeping with
th 1s United N4atiouns objectives."

We Inten'd to support sound innovations and will join with otiiers ln
1",inaiveprojiot; t. accelerate ,conomic progresi. In Asi, where it is
4rtiwe tht consrutive ctivity should net be displaced by violence
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and disruptien, we expect te J.în the Asian Developinent Bank te ruake a
contribution of up te $25 Millionl te its subscriptin capital, prsviding
a satIsfactory charter can be worked cut, and subject tg Parliamentary
appreval. Frein the be 9 inninalýCanada hae played an active rele in the
prograrmme of deyèêlopifg an controlling the great Mékong- River systeni,,
which affects a large part ofais w. expet t. partacipat
ini specific projects now being under'taken under thîs eporet atcpt

In the Westernl HemI~sphere we have increased thé ftinds available
under our special arran[gements with the Inter-American Dêvelopruent Bank.
Earlier this year we mfade available for lending tIn Latin America a total
of $25 million; the Secittary of' State for<Bxternal Af fairs) announced, in
the géneral debate that an additional $10 million will be put at the disposai
of the Bank for lendi.ng at terms which may eXtend Up to 50 years at no
înt.st charge.

Of'course9 économie assistance alone is flot enough. Canada recognize
tha the exaso of trade is ais. a crucial factor in économio development@

W. h~av supporedand wiil continue to support,efforts in Uniited Nations
Con féren~ce on Trade an~d Deve]lopment, ini the GATT, inl the context of the
"Kennedy round"' of tari ff anid trade negctttîn in commodity conférencesand el sewhere, to provfde fndreased POU tisfrherdêfevopn
countrielo We attach particular impJortanlce to the establîishment of the new
UNCTAP piachinery. We believe it can and must b. made into an effective
instrument' for considerïng the mani fold aspects of trade and development
prob1ems and' prom~otihq prectical soiutioins, W. apprecate the imptince
of developin 'countries aboutthe slow progress lIn UICTAD towtrd concrete

probles that mutb vroein estabîihing new machie.y of tht, kind.
But beo dS s wems eonz that there are basic diffrrencès of vISwsand nteest rearding the rolIe Of UNCTifl and the solutions to the ope

prolem - f Sii<>4 and dvelopment. If UNTAD is to b. a wucceas, there 4$ an
urgntned t fcu attentipn on substantive, ather thmn procedurai
quetiosandtocpincentrat. efforts on ara in which UNCTAD~ appewrs

capale f mainga positive contribujtion.

An ïprtant ingredient in. @xpndnq trade uill be a broadenedindus ~ ~ ~ 13 ' ra bsen eeop éions. Th establishment of 1J1CTAD ha$
thus-let ne imortace o the 41tiv ,e of 'the Uni1ted Nations in> the fiel

Socal oucil onth reommndtion of the Cmmtte. for Indistrial
Develpmenq haUnot.d sr of reol uatt.s a1iued at intensifyng~ an
impoviq te oera Uite Ntions effort In th field of tndustri.lito"

foraeleatn t estaishment indvlpn cut**. f Indusrs Wi

Sn exer po ottal Th nt ef f*t ha b**e. twfoldo Pirst, theCote oSndlyia therebs opn a b..n ISked tO 4xaMd It ativities greatly-Secodly thre as eenctear and unanimo2S rcognition of the nee oadequate fi a c a e o r e to b. me availabl, te th e Centre. A mo#39
othr higsths hould permit à rapid exaso te 200 professionulstf

ovr heiïxtthee.yart' 93 whc sem esentia if the full rag'ofacivtis n heIndstria field le te becridot. It je for w i
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reason that Canada strongly supports the draft resolutions recornmended by
ECOSOC calling for a substantial expansion in the resources of the Centre.
Over and above this, we will shortly receive a report froin the Secretary
General on how additional voluntary financing for industrial development

mj.ght be utilized within the framework of the United.Nations Development
Programmne. This would ensure a further substantial increase In the funds
available for industrial development to be used up as projects are approved
and new staff are recruited. Given these additional resources, both
assessed and ýoluntary, the Centre for Industrial Development will, for the

first time, be able to organize its future.work systematically and plan
programmnes on a long-term basis. Differences of opinion as to the most

desirable form of organization should be set aside in the interests of

advancing thiis work., My Delegatiofi is not persuaded that a specialized
agency is required or that it could accomplish anything that a greatly
expanded Centre would not be able to do.

Mr. Chairman, I have touched on only a few of the 19 items on our

agenda -- the largest that has ever confronted the Second Committee. Diverse

though these Items are, they have one common objective: to accelerate economic

development by concerted International action. No small share of this action

is initiated through the programmes of the United Nations system of

organizations, which have multiplied in number and diversity as International
needs have been identified and international capacities extended.

The very breadth and vigour of this response testifies to the scope

for concerted international action. Vigour has, however, created problema

of Its own. There is no Item on our agenda which poses more fundamental or

more perplexing questions than Item 100t calling for a general review

of all the development programmes and activities of the United Nations and

its affiliates, in order to determine just what it is we are doing and how
we are doing it. Every Delegation here must at some stage have felt, as
the proposers of this item clearly did, that we seemat times, in danger

of being swamped by our own ingenuity in devising solutions and by our

faith in the capacity of International machinery to combat every aspect of

underdevelopment. Too often we forget that, when we establish a new
programme, a new institution or a new committee, we do not dispose of a

development problem but merely provide ourselves with one more tool for

arriving at a workable solution. We also make more imperative the need for

ca-ordination and central direction to, ensure that these multiple operations

are channelled into one sustained and consistent effort. In our view, thie

Working responsibility for this sort of co-ordination rests inevitably with

the Economic and Social Council. Only the Council has the time and the

facilities, as welî as the. charter responsibility, to carry on the detailed
Icrutiny which a streamlined convion effort requires. Some of this work
'has already been begun by thie Council; ,nuch more romains untouched. It is
IJP to the. General Assembly ta encourage what has already been undertaken
and ta Insist that the whole task b. tackled compreh@nsively. Af ter 20

Years of experiment and adho elaboratian, it is tille we had a detailed
Ilventory o! our activities, a more rational structure of assistance programmes
and pracedures, and a systematic evaluatian of the. impact of these programmes.
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The neeti for clarity andi order, aibeit important, iS flot Ourmajor objectiv. What is more important it the neeti to make more rapitiprogrees in coumbattin!I the obstacles to self-sustain.ti economic growth.The development prcs will net b. hasteneti by 8ettî,g up more institu-tin oretbihn more programmes if the net effect of these decialorist ips sl more procedurês, still More docuents andi stili moremeetings on gyvenmets *lready labouring tinder a plthora of ail three.On the ote had the development proces mywl .hatnt fconsolUate and stramline what we have armay weltblhsted if woef
on~~ ths aes ch seem susceptible Of international action, and if wemoiiefrgreater resources for their support. on akt iPfrom which I stattd: the pentJuntur. inl wOrld Icomie dev eol

~ ~tî~ by us a l lîectively andi individually.


